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st results
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pupubr because read by everybody
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WHITMAN'SCANDY

WILL COME IN

Tuesday and Friday

OF THIS WEFK AS USUAL.

KllOGEll,

No. 41 College Street.

NEW - ARRIVALS,

Swiss,
Edam,

Pineapple
and.

Sap Sago
CHEESE.

KROGER
41 College St.

REAL ESTATE.

W. B. GWYN. W. W. WEST.

Gwyn & West,
(Successors to Witllcr 11. Gwjii )

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK CF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Uecdi.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHEAST COURT SQCARIi.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers

And Investment Agents
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.
Office

M ft 30 Pattern Amu. Second !floor.
RbMlT

FOR RENT OR SALE.
Hct. W. 8. P. Bryan's house, furnished,

Cumberland avenue.
For Rent Desirable office room., McAfee

block. Furnished and unfurnished home..
MONEY TO LOAN.

JOHN CHILD,
Real Bstate and Loan Broker,

WILLS BROS.,

ARCH ITECTS
NO. 31 PATTON AVE.

TUB

gradesand

minimum.

And
Diligently prompt-

ness,

GRAIN.

NEW

SERGES;

CENTEMERI

Paints

TELEPHONE

out not

and and

24, and

day. Silver Art Goods and

China and Glass Ware.

GREAT QUESTION

That every housekeeper must solve

is: Where can necessary supplies lie

bought to best advantage?

Between
The several many pi kes

that lire shown, the customer is

often in doubt which to select, but

we can help you. The

Capital
futility of nil Groceries sold by us

is unquestioned whilcwc Veep prices

at a

Labor
to please all by

courtesy and fair dealing.

A. D. COOPER,
GROCERIES, HAY.

BON MARCHE
37 South Main Street.

FALL DRESS GOODS.

STORM AND

BROADCLOTHS, IN

ALL COLORS

GENUINE FOSTER KID

GLOVES INCOIORS

AT $1 00.

NEW STOCK KID GLOVES.

NEW WOOLS AND SILKS.

BON MARCHE
37 South main Street.

L. BLOMBERG,
OF THE

MODEL CIGAR SHE,
lias gone to Northern cities to buy the lar

gest line of Smoking articles cier shown In

Ashevillc. The large increase in the business

of the Model Clear Store makes it necessary

that a trip North be made onci a y.ar Look

out for this space on his return.

FITZPATRICK BROS.,

Contractors and Dealers in

Mixed and Painters' Supplies,

WALL PAPER.

30 North Mux Street, Amikvii.lr, N C.

NO. 142.

AUCTION SALE!

To close goods wc do wish to move,

on Friday Saturday, September 23

at 11 a. m., 4 p. m. 7 p. m. each

Plated Ware,

J. H. LAW,
Nos. 57 59 South Main St., Asheville, N. C.

NEXT WEEK
Beginning Monday, 19th.

This will be a week of burc,jins I hat will

nierc3tyou. This is um-- week of CIcuriiiK

Sale, preparatory to the ai rival uf new

Roods. Buyers, watch our store for t lie

nest eleven days; rou will nnt regret it.

DINNER SETS, DINNER SETS !

We boast of tlif largest vniiit.v in the Stiitc.

1' rices specially low now All mriuil in

open tock, a 'id tnatchiiiKs can nlwavH he

had; price from $5.00 upward. Frtnclt

China Sets th latest importation will he

knocked to piece in price during this nale.

Our buyer will pooh Ik? nmunj.'st the benuti
fill things in New York, and when l.c re-

turns you want to sec them all We h rive

in ere lined our capital, and this year will

have a larger and finer stock than ever

before.

THAD. W. THRUSH & CO.,

CRYSTAL I'ALACIi.

1'. S. All who are owing us accounts will

please settle by the ltith Inst., and oblige us.

We now have in stuck a nice sclec

of new fat Micke-rnl- . The rite is

lower tlKtii for veais.

NEW CAROLINA RICE.

Wc alito have a line article o Ri.e fnsli from

the liiltlx uf Caiwt n'i

eli, d mm.
- n

Choice Styles in Higli (initio

Clothing-- .

Choice St.yles in Fine Dross

Goods.

ji: dimpi? voti:

H. REDWOOD & GO.

Clothing, Dry Goods

Fanc Goods, Hats,
Shoes, Carpets, Etc.

f 2 9 PATTON AVENUE.

Ji A AAA sin V A
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A NOVEL IDEA.

Umbrellas while

you wait for them, making

thein nearly as good as new.

Call and learn ourlowpnet'B.

THE SIIOK STORK,

WEAVER & MYERS.

as ration Avenue. Aheville, N. C.

o o o ' ' o w o b' 'ooooooo oo

ADVISOR SCOTT KKSir.NS:

I.ICTTliR HEM' '1

JOINT IIOAItlt

Mr. Hcott Says He fani.ol llol.I
the I'osltlou and Uivc tlie
er Attention l Husiucsw I llrcl
to Kt-KlK- Thin Vt'iir
At the meeting uf tlic Joint lio.ml this

iiftcrmmn the following, addressed to
the Mayor ami numbers of the 'lilt
Hoard of Aldermen and Advisois was
read :

"I hcicby lender my resignation as u
member of your honornlilc IkkIv. i"'l- -

in yt.ii will accept tlic same at i e

"Altliou.li in times pn.st there ha
been quite a (iilleitnee t,f i;ir.io in re

Hard to the plans aiitlexctulion of work
which we have had to atleriy to, it gives
mc great pleasure to str.le that the
opinions oi cacn nicmutr nave always
been noted with consideration and re-

spect. In separating from y u 1 wish
to express my kindest regards to all of
you. Very sincerely and respectfully
yours, (ho. I'. Sott."

Mr. Scott tells Tins Citizkx that lie is

compelled to take this step in justice to
his own business interests, which have
suffered heretofore by reason ol iicjiect
while Mr. Scott was attending to his
business nan member of the Advisory
committee.

The news of Mr. Scott's action will lie

rend with regret by every person in Ashe-
ville interested in the work of street im
provement, with which .Mr. Scott
has been ulentilied closely since
the election in May of last
year, when he was elected one
of the Advisory committee, n body
established by thelmproycnieut act. He
has been u progrcssiveyeteautijiis mem-
ber, and whether favoring or opposing a
step proposed by the Hoard he has al-
ways been outspoken and ready to give
utterance to his convictions. To Mr
Scott, perhaps more than to any other
one member of the Hoard, is Ashevillc
indebted for the work now under way
which will, when coniph ted, within a
few months, insure to the city a bountif-
ul mtpply of water for years" to come,
lie was one of the committee appointed
to investigate and make recommenda
tions lor t lie inerea.--e ol tli; water Mlp-VC-

piy, aim gave tne mam r verv
deal ol his attention, lbs ideas on this
question, and they were till- i a as ot
the committee as 'well, were adopted,
and he has rev.aiiied o'i tl.e Hoard loui;
enough to sic this very important . j 1;

well under way.
Mr. Scott is the thiid member of the

Advisory committee to resin n durimr tin-
year, tile resignations coming in this :

Conaut, Sumniet S;ott. (If the-
sis originally elected oide three, Messrs.
neurtlen, Cumnnngs and limit, Kin.iii'
on the Hoard.

ST.TE PnUTlCS.

. C. L. Harris, editor ol the
Thitd-part- paper at Ualelgh s.r, ,.:

"Chairuian John II. lC.ives went to New
York to the National Committee for
money. He returned without a cent.
The committee has no manner of confi
dence in hiin. Chairman Carter showed
Laves my letter, in which there w.is a
clear statement, backed by all the origi
nal documents in proof of tile fact that
Laves was guilty of the basest treachery
in having the name ol Chailes 1'riee, Re-

publican nomiiiee.cut liom tickets. You
will be surprised to see what a rcvulion
of feeling there is against the Kcpiibiicnti
State ticket. It is losing strength daily'
and stands no chance of success. The
race is really between the Third pane
and the Democratic tickets.''

A Kaleigh correspondent of the Rich-
mond Dispatch called on Dr. Lxuni.
Third party nominee lor governor, and'
asked lor an interview. The doctor

angry in n moment, lie said; "i
will not say a word, the Democratic
new spapers misrepresent mc." Atevci v

sentence the doctor's anger increased.
The correspondent had heard of his
.folly and irritability, but never belore
knew of them personally.

Charlotte Observer : "U'e bilk-- In
Judge Kussell when he savs that il it
should be seen that there is anv proba-
bility of the election of the Republican
State ticket he and his colleagues will
use their influence to biing Kxum down
and throw their support to the ticket
headed by Hlias Carr. This is just the
extent of the harmony that prevails in
the Republican party of North Carolina
at this time."

There is a new rumor to the effect that
the Republicans and the Third parly arc
ubout to consolidate the Third party
vote lor Harrison and for Furcbes anil
for the Republican Congressmen, the Re-
publicans to vote for the Third partv
nominees for the Legislature and county
offices. This involves the taking down
of the Third party ticket headed by
Lxuni.

Chairman Simmons, o! the Democratic
State executive committee, says that the
horsemen in the great Winston proces-
sion were counted by a Republican, who
reported the number as l!,;lii;l. At the
barbecue over 11,001) plates were handed
out. lie says it was, far and away, the
largest and most impressive political de-

monstration ever ni.ale in North Caro-
lina.

An interesting incident of the parade
at Winston in honor id Stevenson was
that Cap!.. T. H. Robcrs. of Lewisvillc
township, rode in the procession on
horseback, notwithstanding the lact
that he is in his Mlth year. lie voted
lor "Log Cabin" Harrison, but takes no
stock in his grandson, benjamin.

Llcvcn inc. libers ol I'nion Hill alliance,
Nash county, including the president,
secretary and nearly alltlicotherolfiecrs,
publish a card in the Rocky Mount Argo-
naut withdrawing from the order

it has been perverted from its orig-
inal objects.

D. M. I'urchcs, Republican nominee for
governor, has hnd n conference with
Chairman Kavcs. It was arranged
tnat ins canvass snoulii iicgin at Mur-
phy. September '.!8, and that R. M. Lin-ne- y

should at each place speak with him.

Judge Russell told the Wilmington
Star. Tuesday, relative to the rumor that
lixum would be taken down and be put
up, that he would not accept the Third
party nomination for Governor under
any circumstances,

s .i .i n in.;i s;: i'o it

'l He Yoipiw Adventurer Arrested
in Allianv.

Aiu.t.w, S"pl. IM.'-I.or- Charles
l:mslon'."oi he clever and adroit young
man who has that name and ti-

tle, and an i.cci-ini- t of whose forgeries
and other adventures apj.tared in the
ncwsparirs recently, was detained a I po-

lice headquarters thisaitcniooii. So was
a suliuh and handsome young women
who was in his company. "I.onl
Charles," whose proper name is I.n Salle
married a daughter of l.ilii ntlial, a mem-In- f

of the millionaire tobacco lirmol'Ncw
t oik, ami wni'ti ner nnsiunJ was. 'U rest-

ed in (icorgia not lung ago for forgery
she stuck to him. liis conviction was
appealed Ironi, and pending the hearing
of the appei'.l, he was admitted to bail.

Lately he wrote a letter to his wife's
father demanding the sum of $U1iiOO.
The father turned the letter over to his
lawyers, , Ladd ec King, us a
blackmailing missive, and tlicv opened
negotiations, the result of which was a
meeting between Lawyer King and
"Lord Chillies" in this city today.

"
The

young woman through whose
medium the negotiations had been
conducted was with "Lord Charles"
Lawyer King lost no time in
taking him to i'oli-- e headquarters,
where he asked Chiel Williard to lock
him up. The Chief informed Mr. Kiug
that the arrest was not regular, and
"Lord Charles" secured the services of n
lawyer. The authorities agreed to de-

tain him until tne people in Georgia
could be notified. The voung woman
stays with him N. V. Sua,

CANADA ANNEXATION.

3Sr. Maetloiittld S vh It If the Issue
In tne Dominion

Hosros, Sept. 'J 1. Alderman L. A.

Macdonald of Toronto, who is in Bos-

ton on invitation of the North American
I'nion League, believes strongly in
the annexation of Canada to the
I'nited States. While he docs not pre-

tend to say that Canada is wildly en-

thusiastic for ancxation, he does claim
that all through the Dominion there is a
feeling ol great friendship for the baited
States.

"The feeling of hostility," he said, "is
purely artificial and the antipathy to
the I'liiled Stales is kept alive only by
the politicians. Why, ancxation will be-

come a factor in same luture I'nited States
election, and some time later the Cana-
dians here will turn the balance of
power in lavorof the proposition. Can-
ada is but the breeding place lor tirst-el- a

American citizens. The llnglish-inai- i
has Sic" invited in the I'nited

Slate to every .'r'l in Canada. So far as
t MK'da is coiKcnied. annexation will be
the only important thing to be deter-uiii- '.

(I at the i:('U general election. X.
Y. Sun.

tCII.I.K.O ; A PANIC.

A t'.--i ! s ire miutlt tie.
Iirrw Congregation.

Nt.w Y"kk, Sept. '"'., Tin re aic lour
Jewish synagogues in a tenement house
-- 7 Low st re t, and they were all crowd-
ed this nioiniiig with devout Hebrews
attending the festival services of New
Year. Suddenly s.aue person in one of
these places of worship raised the cry ot
iire. Immediately there was a panic,
everybody rushing tor the doors. The
stairway became packed with people
who piled on top of one another. Some
person out on the street bad enough
piesence ol mind to send out a lire alaun
which brought tic department to the
scene and the firemen succeeded in extri-
cating the people from the blocked stair-
way. They found lour dead and about
a dozen injured.

MSI. UIIAltY AT I.VMHIH KIJ,

lie I'olntH out the Coiiseiieiic h
ol Ui iilMlciui Yie'.orv.

L Ncma'Ui,, Ya., Sept. 'Ji. An

gathering of enthusiastic Dem-

ocrats greeted the Hon. Thomas
Grady, the eloquent New Yorker, at
I'liend's warehouse last night and all
were more than repaid by the masterly
discourse which he delivered. Mr. Grady
pielaccd his remarks with the assurance
that the great State of New York is safe
lor Cleveland and Stevenson. He then
tools uii the force bill ard eliscinsed its
provisions with masterly skill. The
consequences ol its enforcement in the
Southern States were depicted in burn-
ing words, and the audience was spcll- -

, . ,i i I..- - i... :.. M..(nicer eae innueucc en las logic.
X. Y. Sun.

Lottery Ilnnt-- Not Atmiidoneil.
I:A,;r,o. N. ., Sept. "1. -- The statement

is made here that I he Louisiana lottery
has not yjt given up all hope t.f gainimr

foot hold in North Dakota, and that
the wires are ah cad v being nulled in eer
ta'n legislative Districts in order to de
feat the amendment to the constitution,
which will conic up lor action at the ses
sion of the I.egisiat nre this winter, for
ever prohibiting the granting of any
charter to the lottery.

Insure Aualnta Twins or Triplets
London, Sept. 21 The Provident

Bounty association has published a pros-
pectus recommending; itself to the pat
ronage of all families, and especially to
that of young married couples. Its ob
ject is to insure married people against
twins anil triplets. A married man must
deposit '.'" to become a policy holder
In ease the policy holder s wile has twins
lie will receive '.at); in case she has trip
lets, i .).

Not Klltcilile iih I'resiilei.tli.l lilee
lorn

KiNiisToN, Sept. Ul. Dr. David Ken-

nedy, who is the e lector on the Demo
cratic ticket for the laghtccnth district,
is allcctcd by the Provision of the United
States statutes to which Chairman liar- -

rity of the Democratic national commit;
tee, in n circular calls attention, that
bank directors arc not eligible as Presi
dential electors.

Out lor Cleveland.
Ni:w in nc.ii, N. Y., Sept. 21. Muhlon

Grooy, lor two years Supervisor of the
town of Ncversink, Sullivan county, uud
heretolorc a stanch Republican, is out
for the Democratic ticket.

Captain Andrew An ises Hafeiy.
I.lsno.N, Sept. 21. Captain Andrews,

in his sixteen-foo- t dory, which Bailed
from Atlantic City, N. J., on uly 20, ar-
rived here today. The captain is well,

THE SEVENTH FATAL CASE

CHOI.l.KA MOT M AKINU MICH
Hi; AO WAY IN it-:- YORK.

The Latest Victim Wan a coaeli
man and II- - Wa Taken Kick In
a Hoarding House That Con-
tained 2o 1'iople.
Ni:w Youk, Sept. L:!. Another death

Irani Asiatic cholera occurred in the city
this mowing, making the seventh fatal
case since .Sept. (i. The latest victim,
Los Loins Weinhageii, a coachman, was
taken to the reception hospital Monday
night from Mrs. Ginntlicr's boarding
house at No. 14 th First street. A

baetrolgical examination resulted in a
discovery of germs of genuine cholera.

Wcinhagcn was coachman for William
Schlemmcr, a Bowery hardware mer-
chant, lie spent the summer with his
employer's family at Hay Side, L. I., and
came back to the city September 8. He
was suffering from diarrheea for several
days before a physician was called.

The boarding house has been repeat-
edly disinfected and is now quarantined.
There are about 200 inmates in the
house.

Pike Islam., Sept. 23,-- The Iron
Steamboat company's steamer Cephus
lelt I'ire Island at 7:15 o'clock this
morning with the passengers of the
Wyoming who had been held there for
some days.

Paris, Sept. 23. M. Dumay, member
ol the chamber of deputies, and his wife
and child have been attacked with a
choleraic disorder. It is feared that it is
Asiatic cholera.

Sr. I'KTKKsm no, Sept. 23 There were
thirty-fou- r new cases of cholera and nine
death yesterday.

IlAii'iitRC,, Sept.' 23. Official figures
for yesterday, If.) new cases; deaths.

HTi: YKN80N AT RICH MONO.

A lireat Ua for;ttae Democracy of
Virginia's) Capital.

Richmond, Ya., Sept. 23. Gen. Adlai
L. Stevenson and wife arrived here this
morning at 7:30 o'clock from Wilming-
ton. N. C. The dif anguished guest was
met at the station by a delegation ol
leading citizens headed by Mayor Elli-

son and was driven to the Exchange
hotel to breakfast. At 12 o'clock the
General and his wife were escorted by a
committee to the executive mansion
where, with the Governor and Mrs.
Kinney, a publicreccption was held which
was attended by hundreds of the most
prominent citizens. At 4- o'clock the vis
itors were driven to various points of
interest ;n the city.

1 onight a torch light procession will
take place and a mass meeting be held
at wosart ilall where Gen. Stevenson
will deliver an address on the political
issues of the day.

HOMICSTKAO RIOTERS.

O'Oonnell, Rossand RureenH .Mc
I.uckle Charged wllh sinrder.
Prri'sntRG, Sept. 21.-T- he Grand

jury today returned true bills in all the
cases against Homestead men growing
out of the riot there on July G. There
were six indictments banded down, three
ol which were for murder, two for aggra-
vated riot, and one lor conspiracy.
There arc in all the cases an aggregate
of D7 defendants, although many ot
liiem arc aelendants in two or more ol
the cases.

In all of the cases passed upon Hugh
( I'Donncll, Hugh Ross, and Burgess

ol Homestead are namcel as de-

fendants. Several of the indicted men
are officials of the Amalgated Associa-
tion. N. V. Sun.

lireak Down In a Carneiclc Milt.
I'll tsiii kc, Pa., Sept. 21. Although

the Carnegie company officials have
insisted that the non-unio- n men have be-

come proficient in handling the intricate
machinery of the plant, the mammoth
shears in the 11 O incb plate mill, where
the government work is done, were
broken yesterday, entailing a direct loss
of over $12,000 and causing an entire
suspension of work.

Corl.ett'H Itrotlici ".lacli" I.scapes
San I'kancisco, Cal., Sept. 21. Cham-

pion im Corbctt's brother "Jack" es-

caped last night from the house of cor
rection, where he was serving a three
venrs sentence for forgery. Corbett
forged his father's name about two
years ago. lie would not have been
prosecuted had his family not wished to
cure him, bv imprisonment, of the opium
habit.

A Yankee Whaler ttcized
Nuw Bkdi ord, .Sept. 21. A cable dis

patch received in this city today reports
the seizure of the whalinn bark Cane
Horn Pigeon of this port by the officcis
ol a iMissian-nian-ol'w- for whaling in
the open Okholtsk Sea on Sept. 10. She
was taken to Vladivostok. She had
two right whales and 1,1500 pounds of
iione.

Twelve Towns Inundated.
London, Sept. 25. The correspondent

of the Times at Shanghai says the Yel

low River, which has caused such terri-
ble devastation to property and the loss
ol thousands upon thousands of liyes,
has again overflowed its banks. Twelve
towns have been inundated, and many
lives lost.
fluesi for pay lor l'uueral Sermon.

Valparaiso, lnd Sept. 21. The Rev.
G. W. Switzer, pastor of IheM.li.church
in Michigan City, has sued the family of
n late parishioner for $10 fer the sermon
he preached at the funeral. N. Y. World.

Heliool Furniture Factory Burned.
liATTi.ii Cri;i:k, Mich., Sept. 23. Fire

lastjiiaht in the plant of the I'nion
School furniture company destroyed the
oflice and :our ot her buildings. Loss ag-
gregates $100,000.

F.Kan comlnir Home.
Panama, via Galveston, Sept. 21.

United States Minister Patrick ligan
reached this city, en route to Washing-- 1

ton. He will leave on the first steam-
ship.

Deacon at Liberty.
Nice, Sept. 22. Udward Parker Dea

con, the American who killed the Piench-nin- ti

Abcillc, has been pardoned and set
ut libcrtv.

i('' "f wv & "V

BASE HALL.
MADISON CO. VS. BUNCOMBE CO.

Probably the most closely contested
and the most interesting game of the
season will be played at the Carrier race-
track next Wednesday afternoon at 3
p.m. Mars Hill has challanged the en-

tire state and the Buncombe boys will
have a chance to show their supcrority
over all. The successful club in the con-
test will challenge the famous club of
Shelby, w hich game will probably close
the baseball season in this state. The
winning club in Wcdiiesday'scontcst will
receive fifty dollars of the gate receipts
and the losing will receive twenty-fiv- e

dallai s. The excellent reputation of
the Mars Hill team and the known fact
that Buncombe is hard to beat will no
doubt make the contest a very exciting
one and will draw a large crowd.

ANTIMIGRAINE
Has earned for itself the enviable reputa-

tion of being the finest, most effective

and reliable article in the market for the
speedy relief and cure of every variety of

that common trouble, headache. The
immense favor which has greeted it from

all quarters proves its true merits and

acceptability to the public. It is some-

thing which almost everyone needs, and
those who have once tried it will never

x without.

For its curative powers it does not
depend upon the subtle influences of such

poisonous drugs as

.imipyrlnc, KSorpliiiie, Chlo-

ral and Cocaine,
since it docs not contain an atom of
either of these. It is absolutely free from

injurious chemicals, and can be taken by

young and old without fear of serious

results. It is not a Cathartic, docs not

disarrange the stomach, and contains
no noxious or sickening ingredients.

The peculiar advantages of Antimi

graine consist in its being thoroughly
reliable as a cure for any kind of head

achewithout respect to canst leaving
no unpleasant or annoying after effects,

as in the case of other "harm
less" remedies. These dualities make it
the most popular and saleable article in

the market, wherever known.

FOR SALE AT

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

f 1
m I II liA Mi I AIM j

Since you looked oyer my stock ? What arc
you wnitiiiR for ? nettcr soods ; There arc
none. Low cr prxes There can't K lam
now displaying a lull line ol' Men's rndcr-wenr- ,

Hosiery, Kcckvt ear, Cloves. Shirts, .,

which for variety and excellence can be dup-

licated nowhere, t have in stock a full line

of Mens' and Boys' Shoes. Alsu the latest
shapes in lints. You want lie in it il you

don't look at my stock.

F. E. MITCHELL,
MEN S OUTFITTER, 28 PATTON AVE.

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.

I am devotlnc all of my time to study of
the eyes and to the peculiar formation of the
lenses I warrant all spectacles I furnish to
give entire satisfaction In all cases, andean
suit any one on first examination of theeyes

E. WEXLER,
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.

MR. J. R. WILLIAMS,
Treasurer C. P. and Y. V. R. R , l'ajcttc- -

ville, N, C. says;
"It gives me Kreat pleasure to say that I hure
tried your Anticephalalgiue and found It a
wonderful remcdyfor headache." At

RAYSOK & SMITH'S,
Wholesale and Retail.

ay's
Illthle RAILROAD TICKETSReduced

ates.
allruad Bought and Sold.

O. IT. RAY,
as S. Main Street.

Member American Ticket Brokers' Asso'n.

--TBY THE--

DHL STEAM LAUNDRY

TH13 VERY DEBT WORK,
K. B. WILLI, MAMAaSafts

CHURCH STRICT, TELOTQVE 70. .

)


